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A BlLLiD Or TOE TIMES.

ta Kaaeea rattle4, like eteeaiait TnkM
Jt--

emer.
.jpjl,, wit for eeae--all itlwrt of.

irM;

rt0n w. ilond fo PreeA- -,, ena tee Baroer-etri-

. u.b..-- . find kit dweUiai, la ale aaeeaee I

tint elkt
Aid Old Brawa,

Oeawetoane Brawa,

.. in ibe averaia: ee M ail aoeee bameS
iw

ewe.

t. pupcd kit trait-- rifla, ,nJ boldlr.roajht rar
readera;

border nnlo border the Bnet, invadief Wad:

Aai aa and ' knn aoee vewed ie aiigbl Heavea kel

and aaeed 'oa!
Tkff oeeld rave tkoM grand aid prairiea frara Ik can

tkitelijhtj the lead;
Aad Old Brawa,
Oaawaioaia Brawl.

laid, -- eve, the Lard will aid ai!" aad ka ehoved hi

ramrod dawa.

Ail tbe Lard did aid than area, aad ther labored dey

Serial Kaaui from in peril aad tkair ran lirai
ad eharmed;

Tin t&t Rafliaai killed eaa eta, ia tk bleated liflit f

Hnr-n-

! aaU klaod lb fellowe ilew Una, u ka joarnered all

eeamed;
Thea Old Browa,
OaewaKxai Brawa, .

M ai a war, kat akat an laatk, aad froweed a terrible
frewa!

Tare that atitad aaeihrr krara bay aat amid tk kaal af
taut!.

alii peace, behind kii alow-ihar- a ind they loaded

bier witk ehaias
AUwiikaikn, kafara tkair konei, araa H tkcj fead

Ihaireattl,
Dnra hiai. rmallr, for their apart, and at hut blew aat

hit kramt;

Tka Old Browa,
Oeawatomie Brawa,

lawd kit right kiad aa u Haaaaa, ealKnf Haam'i
vearaaace dowa.

And f were a rearfal aatk, kr the aaaae of the Abnifhtj,
U weald kaal rhie ravening eril that aad acalhad and

torn him ao
m weiU leiae it by tk fiuli; k would crash it dar aad

nihc; he
rTiald to pcraae it fontitepv o retara it blow rbr

blo- .-
ThM Old Browa,
Osawatoraie Brawa,

PhaaU be a aim to iwear br, ia baekwoodi ar ia Iowa

Thea kit brird became more grizzled, aad kii wild klae
era grew wiMar,

Aad awe aarply earved hit kewkVaoae, aanffinf kat-t-

Dm afar;
Aad br, aad Ike two kori kft, theagh tka Kaaaat rtrlfl

wiied nildrr,
Oraw eMre lallea, till h arer tk klaodr Border War,

Aad Oli) Brown,
Otawatamie Browa,

Hid goae erur, the; reckoned by kii rearfal glare aad
fnwa.

aa he laft the eliiai af Kaaiai aad their bitter wee be.
hied hire

BliaterTiata Ttrtiaia. where the etauemea all are bora
ind a turn bj Harper! Ftrrj, aad aa aae kaew wkere

le find kirn.
ekaiker bt'd Uraed parion, or wai jacketed aad ahorn;

For Old Brawn,
Orawalomie Brawa.

Mil ii be wu. knew lam eno;k to wear a panoa'i gown.

Be boaght ee plows and hairawi, ipadei aad ihorali, or
achirillei;

Bat qaiatlr to hii rancho there came, by erery traia,
aoiat hit ar pibel and pirloll, and kii

Vharp'irinei;
Aid airhiean ether audtaea joined tbeir Under then

ag'ia.
fTi Old Brawn,
Oeawatomie Browa,

"noyi, we har got aa army large enoagk to whip tk
own!

"bip tka town, aad leiaa ih maiketi, tree the aegroai,
tad thea ana them

"any the Coaaty aad the Slate; aya, aad all tka potent
Soatk;

Oi ikeirewa kearli ke the ilaugeter, ir their ricUmi riia
to harm lima

Taw Tirgiaiau! wha beliarad aot, aor woe Id bead
tk warning month."

Baya Old Brawn,
Oiawatomia Brawa,

"Tba wwld ihall aaa a Repablie, ar my nam ia aot Job
Brawa"

Twu ike Birtewtk of October, oa tk. m.l rfa
Bandny

--Tail good work - declared the eaptaie, "ihH U oa 1
(r eight r"

Snaday mning, aad, before tka aaoa of
Monday,

Wi tw. nt, aaa Captain Slepkeai, pnrataa-kh- ek
aad while

Captain Brown,
Oiawatomia Brawa,

M aaaal aerm. th kridgW Potomac, aad kaeaked tka
aratiael dawn; -

th gMrW irawy kaiU,, tU U. maakeu aad
thaeaaaea;

Vatad all tkn Coaaty Major, aad tka ColaaaU, aa'e

T7 fIlaat Kiaa afVlrgiaia they ran oa;
" BooaofMoaday. I any, tka dead araa dam.

MU Old Brown, . . rr
Omwitomie ' 4

rtiv Brawa, .
"rMaea ether crmy mea, rat la aad teak tka

tawn. I

ttt"" ", Uttie amell af powder" nude

"a ll done in the midaigat, kka pW ,i' nn,
Cat tk ' ' " " c '"lrn lap tka rail-ea- r: held tk KraeU aad

kridga, taij b

lrad tka aew KepabHc, witk kimieirfoe (aid- -
g itar a t .

TMi Old Brawa, .
AaitWui,, "WM

taoauad cititea. raa afTaad left tka aawn.
Tan

riding and railroading aad eipmaiag kere uul
tbitbrr! .

Mirtinabarf Bharpthooten aad tka Ckarfco-AHe-er-

"Tdaown aad Wiaekaatar Militia kaateaed
. hltarr ....

i,n'" " kU I" raa.
General 'Brawn! :

''aia, wUmia Browa!
Vj ""Hat baaaer an to North wai peering

Bat at rare, "til aaid, aeare priaaaen aireaad from Old
Browa 1 asrleyf,

A ad tk efftrraaeaat ealor at To Chirafn brake tank,
Whea they kraraad that aineleea mldman had lira aaar

. Uoa aaaaraac x
Only aiaeteaa thai to artie the place, aad dnre them

rhghteaed Rrrtk ;

Aad Old Brawa,
Oiawataaii Brawa,

FomadaaaimyeooM to take kiaa, aaiampad aioead the

"at to etorar wftk nj) tk fbroei w kat amtraawd, wai
an naky;

Be they berried eC to Richmond, lor the Gorernment
Mariaea

Tor them from their weeping matron fired their aoala
witk Boarboa whitkey

TiB they battered dawa Brown "l caatle with tbeir lad
dan aad macbinea;

Aad Old Brawa,
Oeawatomie Browa,

Beoeired three bayonet nabt, and a cat aa hii brave old
crown.

Tallrbo! the eld Virginia gantry gather to the baying!
la they mill and kill the game, hooting lntl!y nwarf

Aad whenaVr they ilay a rehal, thoa who oom too late
rorilaying.

Hot t loea a ahara af glory, fir their ballet la bit clay;
Aad Old Brawa,
Oeawatomie Brawa,

Saw kii aoai 'all dead beaide him, and between them laid
him dowa.

Hew the eaaoaeron wore tkair la arail bow tkey kaatea.
ad oa Ike tria-l-

How Old Browa wai placed, aa tkl Cbarlee- -

town Coort-Roaa- e floor
How he .poke kii grand oration, ia Ike acorn af all dee I e-l-

Whet the brave old madmaa told them thea are kaawa
the country oVr.

-- Hang Old Brawa,
"Ota wa lamia Brawa,"

Said the Jodre, "aad ail each rebala!" with hi aaoat jadi
ctal frown.

Bat, Virgiaiaai, don't do it! for I tell yea that the legea,
Filled with blood af OU Browa'i oirVpriag, wai frit

poored by Southern kaada;
Aad each drop from Old Browa'i a, lik tk red

gore of tk dragoa.
May epriag ap a eeagefal Fary kisaing thrangh yoar

alave-wer- a lanaa;
Aad Old Brawn,
Osawatomi Brawa,

May troable yon aMra than over, whea yoaVe nailed kii
coff.a down!

MTb hont wmt mp woe to th gnm inciotri wlrhti
that ffery cirrle. The towa ru ocetipivdj by tivofiMB.
or fiftoea haadrvtl anea. ineladiaf Tolaaterr ooinpaUiios
from SbepherdatMwn, Chrlelowa, U'incbeiier, aad el-- -
wltora; bat th armed and nnoranitrd mahitade (reatljr
predomiaated, piring the aff.iir more tbe oliaraiar of a

freat bunttn; cae ihaa that of a battle. Tbe tavafe
fame wai holed beyoad all amiability of tcp.m9rir- -

gimiM Cvrrtsptmdewct a Harper Weekly.

deleft Calf

HOW JENKS
JOINED THE ODD FELLOWS.

"Very well, Mr. Jeoks, yoa know my
opinion oi secret tocieties.

"Perfectly, mr dear," replied my
friend, thrusting dim hands into hit pock
ets with all the energy he could sustain.

"And yoa will join 7

"Don't yon think it best V
"No, sir, once for all, I do not."
"Consider, if yoa should be left i

widow with nothing to snpport "
"Now what a ridiculous argument,

Do yoa suppose, Mr. Jenks "
"My dear?"
"Mr. Jenks ?"
"Will yoa listen for a moment?"
"CertainW."
"Well then. I resocct your wishes

and yon know I love yoa dearly; it will
be impossible for me to oblige yoa in this
instance. 1 nave pent in my document
and ht I am to be initiated."

Mrs. Jenks opened ner handsome eyes
amazement, and for a moment waji

lost in wonder.
"And o yoa are actually going to be

initiated ?"
"Yes, my dear."
Well, will yoa tell me all about it

when yoa come home?"
"Perhaps so. ....
Comforted with this assurance, the

lady offered no further opposition, and
oor hero took his departure. About the
hour of eleven he returned, a wiser, if not

better roan.
"Well," my -- dear." exclaimed. Mrs.

Jenks. "what did, they do to you wDat

is it like were yon much frightened... it i . 1come, tell ma au auoui m ,
'Don't ask me, gravely returned onr

friend, "I beg yoa won't ask me."
VViiynotl -- 1 yonrwuejoo jmuw,

and wife and husband' ara one Why
not?" ,t

"Hark !" said JeBki, - did yoa hear
anything ?"

"Uo. nothing."
"Silence," my dear.! Remember what

Shakespeare says about sermons in stones,
books in .running brooks. If I. shonjd
divulge he might hear it."

"Who. my dearr
"Patriarch of the lost, tribes. Even

now he may be at oar window.".'
'Merer on us," ejaculated Jlra. Jennn,

'bow yon terrify a body. I I I
sbiv shiver all over."

'If yoa don't want to be killed out
right, ask no more questions."

"Surely yon can tell me something
about it an idea or two that wooldn't
be divulging, yoa know."

"What if yoa should, in an cngnaraed
moment, let tbe secret oat ?"

"Oh, trust me, it will be safe in my
keeping." ; p .

VI on will never tell 7

"Never."
"Not even to your mother? Ton

know how gossipy some old ladies are."
"I will never open my lips to ner on

the subject
"HarkT exclaimed Jenks. with I

theatrical start, "bear yon nothing?"

repeated his, wife, withcn- - (YVY 11 "I Washington's Death.."Nothing,"
feigned alarm.

" Tis only the wind," mused our friend
"I thought it might be the patriarch or
nis grana oasnaw, armed with his circnm
ventor, covered with curious devices of
the order. ' Now listen, if yoa love mo
tor the sacrifice I am about to make is
great and yon must seal your lips for
ever on this subject.

"Well,"my dear," said the lady with
a long draw sigh.

"Yon have often heard of the cat being
let ont ot the bag r

"Yes."
"Well, I saw that cot ht

"A real live eat?"
"les, an immense cat at thai mon-

strous cat. ' But yon shall hear. Yon
shall know all. Let me begin at the be
ginning."

That s right," exclaimed Mrs. Jenks,
breathless with interest.

"On my arrival at the Hall, I was im
mediately seised by about four dozen
smart fellow, and taken upon the roof of
the bmlding. Here 1 was tongue-tie- d

and compelled to answer about a hun
dred questions, all having a direct bear
ing on the science of astronomy.

"What a queer proceeding," exclaim
ed Mrs. Jenks.

"How 1 answered the questions, must
ever remain, I suppose, a mystery to my
self certaia H is, however, I did answer
every one although I didn't know it till

there s a great dipper, and
fonr-hors- e team, and I don't know what
else in the sky. Is it not a pity that this
beautiful science is so sadly neglected?

"Well, what then 7

"Well, the next question is too absurd
to be repeated.

"What was it ?"
"They wanted to know whether I took

a newspaper, and if so, how innch
owed the printer. Fortunately, I had
just then paid my subscription, other
wise 1 must have been rejected, as no
man can bocome an Odd Fellow who
owes a cent to the printer.'

"Well, I never!" exclaimed Mrs. Jenks,
"what an influence those newspapers do
exert, to be sure."

."Exactly. But scarcely had I answer
ed satisfactorily, when an immense flame
shot up and we as quickly shot down.

"What, throngh the roof?"
"Oh, no, I snppose we took the stairs ;

but I was so Mcnrely bound and tongne-tied- ,

I hardly know how we got down.
The apartment into which I was ushered
was pitch dark, and a strong odor of
brimstone pervaded the room."

"Brimfatone, my love?"
"Yes, it mnst have been brimstone, for

nothing could have produced such a sti-

fling sensation."
"Well, of all things!"
"Then began the roar of artillery, with

an occasional volley of small arms. In
the midst of the tumult, I heard a low,
sweet voice, chanting a hymn of peace.

Man shall love his fellow," sang the an
gel, "Cruel war shall be waged no more

peaee shall reign slavery shall perish
industry shall meet its reward thar-it- y

fill the hearts of men." When this
happy singer had ceased, a loud cry for
cheap postage rent the air.

"How very odd.
"Yes; but just like those Odd Fellows,

they are real reformers," replied our
friend.

'Well, my dear ?"
"Why, then lights were procured, and

I signed the constitution."
Well, what of the cat of which you

were speaking ?"
Oh. nothing, my dear, only they let

her out, and for a minute or two she ap
peared qoite bewildered. It wasthenntt
time I had ever seen the cat let ont of tbe
bag. But what struck me with the great
est awe, was the patriarch ot the lost
tribes and hia double-jointe- d bashaw, who
in a loud voice, continually aaid "Life
is short perpare for that which is to come.
Let all men have charity, and love tbeir
neighbors as themselves;" whereupon the
grand patriarch, armed with the tail-en- d

of his grnd-father- 's authority, arose and
impressively adjourned the meeting."

Well, i declare," ejaculated airs.
Jenks, "and this is joining the Odd r

"Yes, but remember to keep all I have
told as a profound secret," said Jenks,

ith a half smothered chnckle as he
bnried his head in the bed clothes to keep
from laughing outright

Rkxibkabls Words of Broderick.
The San Francisco Times of the 7th, in

alluding to the killing of Brodenck.says:
"That he was to fall before the hair- -

trigger of.Terry, he did not snppose, but
he knew well enough that if be survived
that encounter, he would be slain by some
other of theslavery-extendin- g crowd, who
so eazerly sought... his life. After be fell.

- ! II I fit 1
it is known that ne oenevea ne was aiuea

murdered." because he was opposed
to the extension of slavery and a corrupt
Administration that he was the victim
of a conspiracy. Of the determination to
kill him off it appears he was weU aware.
A letter was received in tnis city Dy s
well known gentleman, by the last over- -

landrail, from Theodore fayne, fcsq..
from which we are allowed to make the
following extract: "On my way to the

Post Office I met C. K-- Garrison, and on

speaking of the death of Broderick, Gar-riao-n

said that Broderick came to bid

him eood bye as he was leaving for New

York, and on soamng nanas, orouerica.
mm arked "Good bye. Mr. Garrison ;

yon will never see me again I have got

to fall by the hands of some of them !"

THERE'S gOMETHTSO IS A SUSS.

Tbere'i aomethiag ia a kiaa,
Thoogn I cannot reveal it,' Thai aerer coma ami.
Not area whea we ateal U.

' W cannot taata a kiaa,
Aad tare we eaanot view It;

Bat ii there aot a blia
Commaaicatad through itl

I'm well ooariaced there la
A eertaia aomethiag ia it

Fortboegh a aimple kiaa,
We wisely etrtro ta wia it.

Tbere'i aomethtng la a kiaa;
Knocking elae woalJ prove it,

It might b proved by Ihie

All boaeit people love it.

Buchanan on the Judiciary.
Old letters and speeches of former

years and ether times are sometimes very
troublesome to aspiring politicians.
Tbev are more to be feared and dreaded
than Banqno's ghost. The Chicago Times,
the chief organ of senator Douglas, has
been searching t resident Buchanan s re
.cord, and has raked np a speech deliver
ed by him in the Senate of the United
States, on the 7th of July, 1844, on tbe
Bank question, from which we take tbe
following extract:

Now, if it were not unparliamentary
language, and if I did not desire to treat
all my friends on this (Whig) side of the
Honse with the respect;that I leel lor them,

wonld say that idea of the question
having been settled so as to bind the con-

sciences of members of Congress when
Totinir on the present bill is 1UDICU- -

LOUS AND ABSURD, If all the
Judires and Lawyers in Christendom had
decided in the affirmative, when the ques-

tion is thus brought home to one as a
legislator, bound to vote for or a against
the new charter, npon oath to snpport the
Constitution. I must exercise my own
Judgment. I would treat with profonnd
resnect the omnions and argument oi
judges, and Constitutional lawyers; but.

f after all, they fart to convince me that
the law was constitutional, I should he
guilty of pevjary before high Heaven if
I voted in its lavor.

But. even if the Judi'.iary had settled
tlio question, I should never hold myself
bonnd by their decision while acting in a

character. Uulike the senator
from Masnachuhettf, (Mr. Bates) I shall
never consent to place the liberties of the
country in the hanJs of any judicial tri
bunal.

"No man holds in higher esteem than
do, the memory of Chief Justice Jlar

shall; but I should never consent to make
., 1 1 . 1 .

even him the nnai aroiier oeiweeu me
Government and the people of the conn'
try on questions of constitutional liber'

From this the Times seemingly would
argue that our worthy President's opinion
of the immaculateness of the Supreme
Court and the political power of its de
cisions was "got up" expressly to suit
the emergency involved in the JJred Bcott
case. We confess that we cannot under
stand why a Supreme Court should pos
sess so much more power in a negro case

than in a bank case, or why the opinion
of said Court on the former should be

and practiced as a rule of political
faith anymore readily than on the latter.
We suppose, however, that all aepenns
npon the stand-poi- from which ttiemat-te- r

is viewed. In 1844, Senator Bu-

chanan bade the Supreme Court with
Chief Justice Marshal at its head, a bold
defiance, when the Bank question was at
issue; now Bnchanan "gets down on his
marrow-hones- " and kisses the great toe
of a lens dignified Supreme .Court, and
takes its decisions as political law and

gospel, because, forsooth, there is a ne-

gro in the case. Alton (111.) Courier.

A Few Slight Ihaccuracies. The
following article is going the rounds:

"A gentleman of St. Louis relates an
anecdote of Sir John Franklin, which
seems to be very characteristic of that no-

ble officer. The gentleman says that he
was in the Mediterranean when an insult
was offered to the American Minister by
the Bey of Tunis. There was no Ameri-

can vessel near, and Sir John Franklin,
who was in command ef the frigate Hermes
at Gibraltar, demanded an apology and
obtained it"

We notice several slight inaccuracies
'

in this statement: '

1st Sir John Franklin never demanded
an apology for an insult to an American
Minister at Tunis.

2d. The Bey of Tnnis never insulted
an American Minister.

3d. The United States never had a
Minister at Tnnis.

4th. Sir John Franklin never com-

manded the frigate Hermes.
- 5th. There never was a frigate Hermes.

Wht the Irish or this Cocntrt are
Poor ? The Romish cathedral at Arm-

agh, Ireland, is nearly completed at a

cost of 853.500. Of this sum 821.510
has been collected from the Irish Catho-lie- s

of this country. This fact will help
aeconntfor the Irish poverty which our
countrymen are so heavily taxed to alio-viat- e.

Woreetter Trameript.

"Ion" writes to tbe Baltimore Snn,
from Washington, that Senator Sumner
is about to resign his seat in the United
States Senate. It ia said that he will
marry and reside in England. Gov.
Banks will undoubtedly succeed him in
the United States Senate. ' 5

4

In the course of the afternoon he ap-
peared to be in great pain and distress
from the difficulty of breathing, and fre-

quently changed his posture in bed. Mr.
Lear endeavored to raise and torn him
with as mnch ease as possible. "I am
afraid I fatigue yon too mnch," the general
wonld say. , Upon being assured to the
contrary, "Well, observed he, gretefnl
ly, "It is a debt we must pay to each oth
er, and I hope when yoa want aid of this
kind yon will find it"

His servant Christopher, had been in
the room during the day, and almost the
whole time on his feet The General no-

ticing it in the afternoon kindly told him
to sit down.

At about five his old friend Dr. Craik
came again to the room and approached
the bedsde. "Doctor," said the general,
I die hard, bnt I am not afraid to go.

I believed, from my first attack, that I
could not survive it my breath cannot
last long." The Doctor pressed his hand
in silence, retired from the bedside, and
sat by the fire absorbed in grief.

Between five and six tho other physi
cians came in, and he was assisted to sit
np in his bed. "I feel I am going," said
he ; "I thank yon for your attention, bnt
I pray yon take no more trouble about
me; let me eo off quietly : I cannot last
long."

He lay down again : all retired except
ing Dr. Craik. The General continued
nneasy and restless, bnt without com'
plaining, frequently asking what hoar it
was.

Further remedies were tried without
avail in the evening. He took whatever
was offered him, did as he was desired by
the physicians, and never ottered sigh or
complaint

"About ten o'clock," writes Mr. Lear,
"he made many attempts to speak to me
before he could effect it. At length he
said 'I am just going. Have me decently
buried, and do not let my body be put
into the vault until three days after 1 am
dead.' I bowed my assent for I could
not speak. He then looked at me again
and said, 'Do yoa understand me 7 1 re
plied, 'les.' "Tis well,' said ha.

"About ten minutes before he expired
I which was between ten and eleven
o'clock! his brea'h became easier. He lay
quietly ; he withdrew his hand from mine
ami felt bis own pulse. 1 saw bis conn
tenance change. I spoke to Dr. Craik,
who sat by the fire. He came to the bed
side. The General's hand fell from his
wrist I took it mine and pressed it to
mv bosom. Dr. Craik put his hands over
nis eyes, and he expired without a struggle
or a sigh.

"While we were fixed in silent grief,
Mrs. Washington, who was seated at the
bed, asked, with a firm and collected
voice, 'Is he gone ?' I could not speak,
but held np my hand as a signal that he
was no more. ' 'Tis well,' said she in
the same voice. 'All is now over, I shall
soon follow him ; I have no more trials
to pass through. " Washington Irving.

"Masterly Inactivity." This expres-
sion was used by the late John C. Cal-

houn, in a debate in the Senate of the
United States npon the acquisition of
Cuba, in whieh he alleged that when the
proper time came, Cuba would gravitate
towards the United States, and that in the
meanwhile the policy of the United States
was a masterly inactivity. I have lately
heard .that the phrase was used in the
Brituh Honse of Commons during the
first French revolution. The idea seems
to be found in a sentence in one of the
Hebrew prophets "his strength is to sit
still." JTatet ami Querlet.

In the "Vindicia Oallicm," a work
published by Sir James Mcintosh, in 1791
in reply to the strictures of Burke npon
the French revolution, is the phrase:

"Tbe Commons, faithful to their
system, remained in 1 wise and masterly
inactivity."

We are indebted for the citation to
Bartlett's "Familiar Quotations," which
adds, in a note, that tbe expression is
generally attributed to John Randolph,
in one of whose speeches, in lozs, it
occurs. Botlon Daily Advsrtiter.

What the Sox of Governor Wise
HAS TO DO WITH THE RjCHMOXD EltQCIRER.

The Richmond Enquirer says :

It is true that a son of Governor Wise
is one of the editors of the Enquirer, but
he was absent from Richmond for many
weeks before and after the Harper's Ferry
enuute. and is at present absent He has
written but little about that affair, and
not aline of the.editonais which nave
been the subject of Black Republican
lamentations. Gov. Wise is as ignorant
of what appears in the Enquirer, until he

reads it in the paper, as any other man
in the States. He generally published
his opinions over his own signature, and
requires the aid of no editorial to make
known his sentiments.

Douglas Deserts Forset. The Chi
cago Times, the especial organ of Judge
Douglas, had in a recent issue a savage
assault on Forney, of the Philadelphia
Press. It holds him as disorganiser,
and ascribes his opposition to Bnchanan to
tbe most sordid motives. There is no
question that Douglas designs an uncon
ditional surrender to irte aaministrauoo,
the first step of which is to crush those
friends who might be unwilling to go

. - . . . , t - . twith him, and might denounce nis laua- -

lessness.'

Mrs. Bailey, the proprietor of the Na
tional Era, is said to be an applicant for
the Congressional printing.

The Tomb of Clay and Johnson.
A correspondent writing to the New

York Journal of Commerce from Lexing-
ton, Ky., a few days ago, says :

Lexington has almost as many remi-

niscences to characterize her as the city of
her name placed npon the golden sands of
the first State of the Union. Here ono of
the first men of the Union reposes beneath
the sod. That man is Henry Clay. --

About a mile west of this city in the
cemetery, one of the handsomest 1 ever
saw. Clay's monument is about finished.

It 19 one hundred and forty feet high, and
forty feet sqnare at the base. Clay's stat-n- e,

eleven feet high, is to be placed on
the summit The corner-ston- e was laid
on the 4th of July, 1S57. Over the en-

trance to the vault is to be cut the follow-

ing inscription:
"I would rather be right than be Pres-

ident"
About one hnndred yards west of the

monument repose the remains of Clay
and his mother. A monument is erected
to the memory of his mother, with the
inscription :

"Elizabeth Watkins, formerly Elisa-
beth Clay. Born 1720 Died 1820. This
monument a tribute' to her many domes
tic virtues,, hia been promoted by the fil

ial affection and veneration of one of her
grateful eons, H. Clay.

- JUol. It 31. Johnson, who killed le--

enmseh, and was aiterwards V ice l resi
dent of the United States ; his brother
hero. Jas. T. Johnson, and several other
distinguished men of the nation rest here.
In tbe public square is a monument erec
ted to the memory of the lamented Barry,
who died in Liverpool while on bis way
to Spain as Minister nnder Jackson's ad-

ministration. His remains were remov
ed from Liverpool to Frankfort The
Christian Assoaiation of this place are
bnilding a church on a'vacant lot. That
lot is the oldest burying ground in tbe
west, and thousands slumber there. Un-

man bones by the ton have been removed.

Democracy and Harper's Ferry.
Gov. Willard, tho Democatic Governor
of Indiana, has a brother-in-law- , Cook,
among tho Harper's Ferry insurgents, and
the Governor has gone to Charlestown,
where the trial is progressing, to see what
can be done to save him. Wherenpon
the Albany (N. Y.) Evening Journal
most aptly remarks :

Gov. Willard s connection with
Brown's Lieutenant is a in . fort one whieh
we are not disposed to aggravate, by ccn
surtng hira for acting in accordance with
natural feelinir. But snppose instead of
being a brother-in-la-w of a Douiocrntic
Governor, Cook had been a brother-in-la-

of Gov. Morgan or Gov. Cluse ? Snp
pose they had gone down to Harper s
Ferry to labor for his acquittal ? Wh.it
a howl would have been raised by the
Herald and Journal of Commerce, and
the Fffth Avenue Democracy 1 How
zealously wonld they have harped upon
the fate as evidence of "complicity with
the insurrection." As it is, they will be
silent as the grave for "circumstances
alter cases.

Old Brown and a Virginia Minister.
A few days ago, a "Minister of the Gos

pel" one of that tribe of Pecksniff who
defend Slavery on Biblical grounds-o- ne

whose salary is paid by the labor
whipped out of the black skins of his fel

low beings, when it is not gathered by the
sale of the men, women and children of
his parishioners for a southern market
one who finds in the divine utterances of
tho Savior and tho Brother of men, not
one word which forbids the monstrous
wrongs of hnmnn chattelhood approach-
ed old John Blown in prison, holding out
to him tbe consolaton of the alave-bold-in- g,

man-stealin- g, woman-whippin- g faith
which he upholds. The old Puritan
spurned him with his foot drove him and
his canting blasphemy and rank atheism
from his cell. "Go," said he, "yen and
I do not worship the same God. I want
nothing of yon."

Fiercb Sinti-xen- t.

In a recent discourse, the Rev.
M. D. Conway made use of the following
fierceanti-adminibtrotio- n sentiments. Ia
speaking of the late outbreak at Harper's
Ferry, the Reverend gentleman remark-
ed :

"A living dog is not better than a dead
lion, though a thousand. Sol mons ssy so;
nor is a living poltroon better than a
dead hero; for wha, at this moment,
wonld not rather be Captain John Brown

Old Brown, as he is called with the
gallows staring him in the face, than that
miserable trickster, and lilly-livere- d old
tyrant at the Federal Capital, haggling
with Governor Wise for the privilege of
hanging that true patriot and martyr V

. "Cones, like chickens, will - eome
home to roost," so will frand return to
plagae the perpetrators such wonld seem
to be one of the moral laws of tbe nniverse.

dndnati Enquirer.
Tonr party will have to enlarge its

hennery, then, for since its ruthless de
struction of the Miosoari Compromise,
and its abandoment of the pacific finali-
ties inaugurated by the Compromise
Measure of 1850, it has been afflicted
like Egypt with all kinds of plagues.
LonitrilU Journal.

A Milan correspondent of the Morn-
ing Post says a dog of African breed,
which was owned by Gen. Espinasse, who
fell at Magenta, still lnrks near the spot
where be shed his blood, and though of-

ten taken away, even to some distance,
constantly returns.

!r; .j.a

Democracy. '

In the days of Jackson, and more re
eently, under the administration of Polk;
Democracy was a very different thing'
from what it now is. in those days it .
was a political creed, around which a
groat party rallied, and in which they
confided. Now, it ta a great national ttV :

(er, and has inflamed with its rims, - the '
entire body politic. After fitful period
of fetid burrow ings, it has broken upon,
the snrfuee in disea;! a.specLi.aa nnexpec.
ted in liml, as in locality. The embodi-
ment cf ruffianism, it L without moral
stamina or personal manliness goading
til- - fiw h.net men who hire fallen in
with it, Ly fonvd narvhes, to acts of rob
lery, f.irgery, l vioVace, coding in din-gra- ce

! From one mad enp enterprise t
another, Democracy is driving i! devo--'
toes on to erv ile revolt, and having sown
tho wind, is destined ere long to reap tha
whirlwind. The servile element ef this
corrupt and apostate Democracy is every
where diffused. The black clond is evef
charged with an infuriated foreign element, '

and from the Chcsepeake Bay, to the Gulf ;

of Mexico, the land is inundated. It fur ,
nlshes its Walkers for purposes of fillU
bnstering, and they are heroes;

. It fur--'

niahes its Browns and Cooks for purpose,
of revolt conspiracy, ami murder, and '
they are jealous 1 Whcir these rash, ill'
advised and sanguinary outbreaks of aa .
infuriated Democracy will end, God only
knows. The whole pulse of the being,
soul anil consience of Democracy beats
to a monetary manic, it keeps time to the .

tinkle of a dollar! Toadyism and twad- - t

dlo characterize all who become converts!
to this infamous Democracy, and con--'

temptuous derision and studied insult ia '

what they merit at the hands of all hon- -'
est men. Brownlow'e (Tenn.) Whig. ;

Not Bad. As we do not read the G.r- -
man vernacular, we lot the good things
set before tho readers of the German
papers in onr city. The following good
story is told in the Free Democrat of last
evening r

A tri weekly Hunker papor published ;

in this city, called the Gran I Am (straight
ont) announced a few days since, that
Mr. Kane had recently returned from the"
Arctic region in search of the lost steam--
ship Franklin. To this the Atlas (Gw '

man Republican ) rep liml that it wae never :

before ho ir l thai Sir Joan Franklin was
a stoamship. Shortly after the Ans had
a long artiel endeavoring to prove how '

mean the Atlas was iu taking cognizance"
of inch small mihtakes, and wound np by
s tying, that as a matter of coarse, the .

franklin was not a steamship, but merely
a small sailing vessel. ifilieauiee Sen- - '

tirul.

The Baton RoRge Gazette has seen aa
original letter from Goorge Washington
to tho president of a meeting held in 1795,
in Sonth Carolina, approving some kill
j'ist passed by Congress : also the origin
al letter addressed by General Jackson to
his friend and second. General Overton,
in the duel with Dickinson. He tells
General Overton he will wipe oat the.
slanders with the blood of Dickinson or
fall himself no compromise can be list
ened to the time early as possible. The
lienor al nsed very ktrons Ianzuasre. It

ill be recollected that the duel was
fonght at twenty-four-paee- s. Dickinson's
ball severely wounded the General, and
D. fell mortally wounded. The irentl-e-

man who has the latter proposes soon ta
give it to the public, with other docn- -
meats. . : --- .

,

There is something amilsinor in the
following despatch from Charlestown to
the Baltimore Exchange ; .

"Urown s speech created the greatest
excitement The guard has been incraas- - ,

ed. Three men selling patent medicine
have been ordered ont of town. The
people are arming everywhere, and ready '
for any emergrmcy." . ,. -

The good people of Oharlestown ar
right There is more danger in. threw,
quack doctors than in a whole . army
of abolitionists. Providence Jour. ' " '

.

Brownlow, the "nsed op"' opponent1
of Rev. A: Pryne, not content with hJe ;
late defeat, again pitches into him after
the manner of a snarling, whipped puppy, ;
charging him with nigger stealing,

cannot forget his complete
defeat, nor overcome bis feelings of r '

venge. . - - .
-- :i

Oar neighbor of the Democrat srjf--
gests an infringement of tbe guaranties of
the Constitution. ' He proposes that Gor,.!
Wise shall vriu a letter to Gerritt Smith, ,
reprimanding him for his complicity ia
the Harper's Ferry affair. Wonld no
that be an nnusnal and cruel ponishmetvtf I

Loulerille Journal. - -

SsLr-atAr--s Man. A macs bar of tbs '

present Honse of Representatives from t
one of tha Western States was so poor,
that he paid for his tuition by ringing th '

college bell at the session hours. He '
literally "rang himself in." What '
forcible illustration ofthe couplet, "Honor iand shame from no condition rise." eVo. '

A Mild ScooESTion. A conflict hae
arisen between President Bnchanan and ,
Gov. Wise as to which shall bay tha
honor of hanging poor Brown; it is re-- "
spectfully suggested by a high interven- -
ing party that he be bong between the
two. ...

When the fire-eate- rs dissolve the Union,
to which section will the Fourth of Jnly "

end the Declaration of Independence be-- '

? " " 'long Louuville Journal.
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